Enter
tainment

• CD & DVDs – new or used, all genres
• DVD Players, CD Players, Boom Boxes
• Hand-held Games- Yahtzee/Poker/ puzzles
• Headphones
• Blue-tooth Speakers
• Universal Remotes
• Exelme Night Light Projector

Accessories

• Body Wash- Men’s & Women's
• Electric Razors – Men’s & Women’s (wet/dry)
• Deodorant- Men’s & Women’s
• Shampoo & Conditioner

Miscellaneous Items

• Batteries- All sizes
• Digital Calendar Clocks
• Crossword puzzles, word find books, adult coloring books – large print
• Markers/ Pens- washable
• Postage Stamps
• “Joy for All” Companion pet
• iPhone/ Android Chargers
• Gift Cards- Dunkin Donuts, Target, Walmart

Thank you for your generosity! Monetary donations can be payable to DPCCF. Please mail donations to the center:

DuPage Care Center- Recreation
400 N. County Farm Rd.
Wheaton IL, 60187

To ship items to the facility please see our DPCC Amazon Wish-list. Questions please call 630-784-4260 or email dpcc@dupageco.org